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CUTLINE FOR PHOTOS OF UM GRADUATES-- #4-25,2-29
HUSBAND AND WIFE GRADUATE FROM UM— Jon and Sheri Flies, both from 
Great Falls, received their diplomas from University of Montana President 
Richard C. Bowers at UM's commencement exercises Sunday, June 14. The 
Flieses were among a few husband and wife couples to graduate together from 
UM this spring. Both received the bachelor of science in business administration 
and Sheri graduated with honors. While at UM, Jon worked as coordinator for 
the UM Advocates, a student service organization, and Sheri was a 1979-80 
delegate to the student government Central Board. Both were Knight-members 
of Silent Sentinel, a senior service honorary. Sheri, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Spurgin, is a 1977 graduate of C.M. Russell High School. Jon, 







CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF UM WOMAN GRADUATE — #4-29 Herald-News
McCANN RECEIVES DEGREE -- Mary McCann, right, from Wolf Point, receives the
bachelor of science in business administration from University of Montana
President Richard C. Bowers at UM's commencement exercises Sunday, June 14.
McCann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James McCann, graduated from UM with honors.
While a student at UM she was a member of the UM Advocates, a student service
organization. She is a 1977 graduate of Wolf Point High School.
(UM photo by Cary Holmquist.)
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